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(chorus: Iyaz & Roman)

Girl i'm in love with you
wanna make you my boo 
for today, monday till saturday and sunday
i'm so in love with you
that whyï»¿ i choose you for
today, tuesday till saturday and sunday

(Verse 1: Roman)

today's gonna be a good day
shorty you know i can take you far away
today i just wanna say yeah
you love when i give you some pretty carress
just gimme your hand, just gimme your hand, let me
protect you
just gimme your hand, just gimme you hand, let me
dance with you 
just tell me youï»¿ need me, need me, need me, need
me, love me, love me

(chorus: Iyaz & Roman)

Girl i'm in love with you
wanna make you my boo 
for today, monday till saturday and sunday
i'm so in love with you
that whyï»¿ i choose you for
today, tuesday till saturday and sunday

(verse 2: Iyaz)

and tonight will be a dream night
you can dance like a star, can be in trance
it's a dream so you can be
like a rockstar with his guitar

you can do all you wanna do
tonight you are with me
you can do all you wanna do
cause tonight you are with me
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just tell me you need me, need me, need me, need me
love me, love me

(chorus: Iyaz & Roman)

Girl i'm in love with you
wanna make you my boo 
for today, monday till saturday and sunday
i'm so in love with you
that whyï»¿ i choose you for
today, tuesday till saturday and sunday

(Rap: Szmytko)

shorty fall in love was my only vice
sweetheart, it's me and you for life
this song is all about you my love
but do you really wanna hug a thug (why not)
being with me is like being with a challenge
i don't wanna hurt you if i singe
without you in my life, its getting ugly
i wants you close to me, comme and kiss me
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